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WHOLE NUMBER 1235:

fBRIIl OP BUBFICHIPTlONt I

Two Dollars per irintirtipslo' strictly In sasnee.
Clergymen will bs supplied with the paper for 1

00, etl'T H r if 't.... ADVBflTIllfl RATRII '
T eilse line or lees of tonparell make square.
Oae tijnare 1 waok.B, Till Twosqnaree8mns. B Oft

Onatftmrvft arks. . I Ml Two eqnarrs fl moii. Ofl

One 4 d i Kr4 a mot.: 'n on 'Tf)tinrosl year, 11 Ofl

Oneinnare mo. Oil Foursquares 1 year 18 00
One square I rear. it on Maireninmn i year, no no

I IslnftBBCsrriBnntnTOrnvnllnsanar year tft 00
OHItasry Vftlcr,-nn- t nTeneral Interest halfratea.
Local ppyco.Te(i C'ejiU a line fur ccU Insertion.

JOB PnittTINO
f arerT description attended to on cull, and done In t

6 1 1 V ..Biost tgfi1 rnaifnsr,' .

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

I. B. WRLU, rrodnce and Commission
Mia rairehasw and sale of Western Reserve

itwuar. 'npijaa alia iineo. r rrm.j
Main Htreet. ashtabula Onion .n 1W4

TTI.SH f4HI lit!!. Peatere In Fancy and
duple Try Goods, Kasallr Oroc.erles.and Crockery,
Boathatore. CTarandon Block. Ashtabula, Ohio. 1008,

E. If. 6ll,H(tV, Jiealer In Dry Ooods. Groceries,
Crarkarr an next door north of Fl-- k

HoirsevMai"-Street- . Ashtabula, Ohio. 104.

JT. HI. vCIKHKR HON, Dealers In Oro"
cerlea, Proslslona. Fl mr. Feed, Foreign and Domes
tie FmUa, (Mft Fish. Piaster. Water-Lim- Seeda-Ac- ,

Miln street, Ashlabnla, Onto.. - i
XV, ItKIlftAI, Prater In F'onr. Pn k. Kama

Lard. an'rHOikiiMVor Flh. Al.o. all klnda of Faml'
lr Qrocerlus, FrnlU and Confectioner?. Ale aod lo

.nieetlc Wlnea. . ' 104'

X. Pi RDBKRTWK & OOf , a In, every
.deaarloiliin of Auo, .Shbi-s- . IItta atid Oapa.i Alwt,

a bamda atock1 of eholea Famlle Orocerlee. Main
etreet. corner of CrntrtK ahmhiila. Ohio. i

0. W. II1HKEM, Oornr Dprinirand Main ata'
AAiahnla, Ohio,. Doatars in Drjr Oooda, tirororlea

jCrockerj' A -
'

--
WS

ft. ti. WonlsOV. Uoiilrr 1n.T)ry-Oood- . Gro
cerlea. Boot arid Hhow Hate, Capa. Hardware
Crockery. Books. Palm. Olla Aai. Aahlahnla O. 8(0

TpiIYSICtANS.

nit?fRT P. 'FRICTKKK n,1 rnatdence on
Chareh Htreet. TS'irth. nt h Sontr? Park. ORlceln
Bmlth'a New Block, oppitttre the Fiak llotaae. 11

on. K. f,.: KINO, rhya1clan and flnrjreon. ofncf
ovarHendr Krnir'a "tore, residence near St.Peter'e
CBHreh. A atannia.. u t(M8

IR. K A'TIK, would Inform hn frlenda and the
o Ic "narally (hat he may he fonnd fU hla residence

c Pkrk Street, rWdji to attend to afl prdfeaalnnal
ealla. omcehoura, from II to P. M. Ashtahula O.

May 11. 1MM-- ' " t ' I045

CRI), W. , TI OORK, Sareeor and Homoppathto
' PhvilcUn, No. 1. Main Htreet. Afht'ihnla. Ohio.

ODee koura from T to A, M., from 1 to 1 P. M., and
realng'. - ' W ""'ii - '

HOTELS.
AMKUICA HOirSR. T. N. Booth Proprietor,

aojth aide of the . H. A M. S. atiitlnn. Thl Houe
haa ra ently heen refitted and Improved, and onra
pleaear.t. anh tantlal and convenient accommoda
tlona to ptrreone atopplny over nlcht, or for a meal,
or forthoae from the Interior. wUhlng atahle
.molatipn for ieame. The Honae la onlerlv. with

"prompt attention to irneata, and Kd tahle and
lodKlnxe. ).

THOMPSON HOUSE, Jefferson, Ohio.
M. J. FOOTS, Prop.

Good JjTery In connection with the Wone.
: ' .i ... J. C. THOMPSON, Prop.

Free Bnaa to and from the care. ViM

P1HK HOUSE Ashtahula. Ohio. A. Field. Pronrt
or. An Omnibue running to and from every train of

eira. Also, a frooa uvery-auoi- e cepi in eonnoction
with thia house, to convey pasaengera to any
point. - 1QII6

ASHTABULA HOVSB-- A. J. Smith. Proprie-
tor Mxln 8t. Ashtnhiila. Ohio. I.anre Public Hall

ffnod Livery-- , and Omnibus to and from thedeont. 1044

- DENTISTS. '

a awe. r. K, MALI. fuimsi, nniiiiMiin, w. rnii:t;
venter atreet. between Main and I'ark. 1048

r . HI XV. NRI.HON. Oentlst. Ashtahula. O.
9H9 vtslta Conneaat, Wednesday and Tlm sday of

acn weea.. Hint

IT. T. W (LLACK.D. D. 8. Kinesvllle.O.is ore-

riared teattend to all operat'on In his profession.
a speciality of "Oral Surgery"

tna naurai aeetn. - ijiki

HARNESS MAKER.
V. H. WII.LI AHISON. ftaddler and Harness

Maker, ounoslte Flak Block. Main street. Ashtabula
Ohio, haa on hand, and makea to order. In tliet best
manner, everything li hla line. 1U1HS

P C. FORO, Manufacturer andOealerln Satdlea,
Harness. Bridles. Collars. Trnnks. Wulue. Acvonpn
site Fisk Ho.e. Asbtabiila, Olilo. loi.t

JEVVELEllS.
QEft' W. niCKINaO, Jeweler. Repairing of

all kinds or waincemjiooaa ana deweiry. mure in
Ashtabula House Block, Asiitaouia, wnio. ,

HHIta' K. ITBBUINs, Dealer In Watches.(TlikJewslrv. hilvur ami Plattd Ware. Cl Ke--
alnng n all kinaa aouo wen, ana all oruv-r- pinunipt- -

y attended to. Main Street. Aahtalxila . '- ;

u. ate' rCmrraviinr. Mendlug and ltepalring alono to
order. Soon on Mam street. Couilesul. Ohio. t)S8

MANUFAC I'UltEUS.

n'C r7I.I.RV r Mannlketnrer of Lath. Siding.
Moulding. Olieeso Boxes, Ac, Planing, Matohlng,
and borowl Bawiug done on the anortest upllcu
ahnn nit Msln atreeL onuoslta the Uooer Parm. Aah-

tabula. thlu. - - 3

FKIKNCH Ic WKIBLKN M nufctcrem lrler
klndn-B- f UiUiiur iu UemnJ op- -

- OtfXpRIES.f
IRYIOVI fHit ft V - Ac. ro.. Mtsafac

tarsredtovea, 5wa apoaaliiicnr, Window uaya and
Blue. Mill USfliifra, e.eiiia, oitiaa, ciuiku ouwji, b.
Phosnix Foanarr. Asntaryai. vinip.

VT, n, Ill'lfHAU. Attorney and Couartlnr at
Lavs uEce-i'u- r niuM Oerrv a ijruir "",lnaMtht courts f tlartilute,
Collecting and XiuyeaiteJiig made a specialty. 1x17

SlIKBi MAPI,r.i AJLl.'fc MHKVMANk'AUon
iu,. snJ Coiuiieiors at Law. AiOnabula. olllo, wli
practlcela taoCdurU of Ashtabula, Lakeand Geauga.
Labax 8. SaiMtAM. TaaoBsmxasaLL.

J. H. MxaBAg. J048

Itlf.Ua K.1 PITCH, Aworoey aadOoonsellor
a Law, Notary: Publie, Aiatabnla; ohlowtiuucial

taation given wTueaiiiup"iw u.,,,.,.,,.
rayanelug aad atwllactlax.. Also t aU maMrkarlaing

"nder the BaukJiI.iLew.5 r
I. 6 , PISlM(t, Josilcao

: w . the Peace' and Agantfor
. the aartforA I"'. AFreiiUHii le InsumaceJiAiuipa'

uUts. o ao tu-t- svore cj( jrsoy "u
Mala Ntroo 4rpo4jts ID, Ftsk'lloiiieAsbUbnla:

I. and Connsellof at Lar an
w u,,h a1,iv UmI Kutstu AL'llt. Main jiiruei.lUC

A Tlckuor'a Um, Ashtaunam, JJ ihu

GIlttLKl WOOTll, Attyruey -- and Counsellor
Law. Ashtabula, Ohi.

11AU1)VAV.E, An.
--fct

Cn nat A WBrHKBWiX,dealersldjoves.
fU4',ts, Uollow-Wre, Shelf. Hardware;

, wire, mibiu suit i,mi-i- n nm nx - Petroleum. Xc
oduoslta the Flsk House. Ashtabuli

. V Also. a Pill stock of fauna, oils, VauJehes,
Brushes, Ac.

tiatORGBV. HimnARD, Dnalor In Ha1 ,ware,
trim Ml .1 .nit NU. MlnvMS. . no Plate. rtha( Iron,
Oouusr and Zlne. and manufacturer of Tlu yJheel
Iron aad Copper Varo, Flsk'a-Bloc- k Aantauiia,
yhlo. - .; - l

MISCELLANEOUS.

lr Bt'lLI4 Iots PUR BALK I dealer
Water LtiuA. U.il Hiit. Itesl KstaUiVs Amuk. liAshlsbula Dennt. tl .TX- -1 1.lit Ai uuariuisi,

B981B HALL, Firs and LIFs JnaurasceaVi Ka
fiatate Agent. Also. Notary Pabllc and Coo v sneer
Odlce oar Snertuan and uaii'a tm Amx, a.Lisbui
la. Ohio; - .j v

. B RITKs IlVSTITl TIi, at
UM oha. J. Tnckerssaa. A. M., Jprlncl,

FJ Terax begins Tuesday August lath. Kendj
Jial. Catalogue. ., r Ht

jr. u. 1 kUOU, Painter, Olsaler, and Pape
iluxsr,- - A& work dun with saaUieee and despatch,- i 1IS0t

' M'.'uVfi. BLTTH.'-Agen- t for the Liverpool.
don Oh.bs Insuranea On. Cask asaeta over axfl.uno.

OS Ooldi la th 0. It. IS.sOO.000. Brockholdera
aerseasHyllsbla. 1119

IBID, W, BLAKKSLKB, Photographer
dsaler la Ploturss. Kosravln, Cbromos. Ae. having

. larga supply of Moulding! oi yarjoiit
rapai-- t,o frame any thing Injle picture line,

t fawaaottea had Ha tha ss vij eori4 HOor f
4Jaafit'a4 lraa .JrVMtWr1,k-i-

- e'.V, a bi'mi -'- ar-l14la ntiv; Siai

"in-- it-

DRUGGISTS.

UtiRTIN nKwn FHHT, Pmirglst and Anoth
caty.sind geYieral dea let In ; lirnira, lledMaas. Winlea
ano I.ifinrs fur medical purposes, Fancy and Tolllet
Goods . Maine atreet. corner of centre. Asniannia

smb. hm mcjm w . Ashtabala, Ohio. Iealrr
In Drugs and Medicines, Groceries, fermmery and
Fancy Article, enperlor Teas, UnnVe fplces.. Fla.
vorlng Kxtracta. Patent Medlolnee of every descrlp
tl ti, Palnta. fVyes, Varnishes, Brnsbes, Fancy Hoapa,
Hair Restoratives, Fair ui, f . an or wnirn win
be sold at the lowest prices, Pruacrlptjoni prepared
with suitable ears. - imi(.

GKonnK r 1 1. 1. Ann, Dealer In
Orocarlee. Hats. ans. iwoi,nn. urocKarT. masa-War-

Alan, wholeanle and retail deels' In Hard,
ware, Baddlery. Nail. Iron, Steel. Drugs, Moilieln-e- ,

Palnta. Oils, flyestiiffs, e.. Main at. AslilalHite. Its.
CABINET WARE.

JOHN DUCRO, Manofactnirr of, and Dealer In
Furnltnrenf Hie best descriptions, and every variety.
Also General Undertaken, and ManafltcranwarOoftlna
to order. Main atreet, North ol Houth Public Square,
Ashtabula. 1

t. . ftKACH, Mannlaetnrer and Dealer In First
4Jlaaa rnrnitrn. Also, eli asial fnderlaker. im

RANKS.
1

ASI1TABII1.A NATIONAI. BANK. Ashta- -

bu'a. Ohio. II. FAs.arr. Prer't. J. Sm. Bi.tth.
Cashier, Anthorir.ud t'apltal. (am.OUU f'aah I'anllal
paid In liaMam. n. tassxtt. .i. n. tnnsny. i it.
Brcck. II 1. Nxtti.xtoh, B. Nxu.is. Wh. I'iki hr t.
K. O. WAnHXB, Chahlks A'alkxh, P. F. Uooii, Dir-
ectors. 1)4

TUB ASHTABULA LOAN ASSOCIATION
capital, f liu.iaat (ifiice Main street, next door

eonthof Fisk House does ;
GRNRItAL BAItKIRe) BfsiNrsa.

Bnva and sells Foreign and Rastern Rxchange, Gold,
tlllver. and all kind" of U. R. Secnrlti. s.

Collections promptlv attended to and remitted Ibr on
dav nf navment. at enrrent rates of exchanee. .

"Interest allowed or time deposlta.
DIRECTORS.

F.RIlllnun. - Geo. Oi Hbbsrd.-- r Txronxo Tyler.
J. B. BhetiardV-- 1 J. W. naskell. ! M. L. Morrison.

ti. carrington. xi
StLLIMAN. fresf. , , A. A. HOI'THWXpK. Ctuktrr.

CLOTHIERS.
EDWARDO. PIltnrrBDnalere In Clothing, Hats

Capa. and Genu" PttrnUMiig Goods. Asntannia.o. pH4

WAITS A' St ML, WhrAosaJe and Retail
Dealera in Ready Made Clotning, rumlsmng i.niHie
Hats. Caps. c. Asbtst-ii-l - i

ASHTABULA, YOUNGSTOWN & PITTSBURGH

BAIL ROAD.
On and after Monday June 16th, IhTD, and until

notice trains will run at itituv. s :
BUNKfNQ SOUTH. '

rnxio't kXTRS Etrn'aa rnno'T
no. o HO. 1, STATIONS. MO. 6.

r. b.
Harbor

60 L. 8. A M. B.Croisloe
7 00 (6 ... .Asiiaonia...:.. 1 In 6 00
7 40 7 1 ...Munron Hill .... 1 6t 4 IS
7 M I4 ...All'-iinburg- . ... " 1 49 8 68
8 H MM .Kaglevllle.r.V.. 8 15
S 01 7 61 ....Roik Creek r l 1 7 1 60

81 8 (XI Rome. I os I 10
0 41 8 10 ....New Lyme, ... 1 00 1 10

10 10 8 15 Orwell 11 46 " 1 40
10 60 8 411 Bloomfleld..... II 1A II B

11 Id 8 6 ...North llrlnlol.... 11 14 11 81
11 0 9 OS ...'.Bristol Centre... 11 07 11 18
11 6H II .... .Gravel Ba- k.... 11 B 11 M)

11 H at) Chamulon 11 46 10 65
11 fil 0 41 lA. A G. W. Crossing 11 1 JO Oil

11 0 t 46 ..w... warren 11 16 It 4H
1 40 'io in .. '.Nile ' 11 OS 8 41
1 ill 10 n ..Glrnrd ...... 10 47 7 M
1 9!i 10 86 j.. ..Brt&r Hill... ,. .10 86 7 It
1 Ml 10 46 ... l oiiinrslown. . . . 10 IS 7 00
8 00 10 60 .East Youngsiown.. 10 SO e so

' 1 10 .Plffthnrshii,. 70
. a. i.7

D. B. McCOY, Supt.

L. S. & M. DIVISION.
From and after Ang. d, 187S, Passmger Trains

will run a follows :
OIKS WEST. BOIUOXAST.

No..7.No. 8, ; S ATKINS. No. 1 Nit.B No.8

P M AMI r m A H
1 ool 7 00 Oil City East:.., t xs tt 10
1 10 7 09 i Juuct.ou 1 15 06
1

1 15
10 7 10 x Oil City-W- est. 1 15 8 56

1 85 7 tl a Reno v.... S 04 8 41
1 411 x7 mi Hun Zl 67 8 H4

1 60 7 6I a Franklin 1 60 8 H

1 Oil x7 6l Snmniil Xl 84 8 IKI

1 18 7 58 a Polk 1 17 7 68
1 15 8 Hll i Ravn(llton.... . I 15 7 41
1 4 8 I7i Naploa .VJ. 11 58 7 84
1 4.-

- R R0 afttonclioro 11 54 7 HO

n 50! 18 85 Branch :r..;-- X1160 TI
r 9 On 4ili Claris....) j, 3na u "B 5(l! liadley "... i f II

8 10! Salem IX 14 6 Ml
8 1! A A U W Crone...... 11 IM 6 61

47 Jjjl x Jumeatowil 11 55 7 40 6 40
10 65

8 6 W 4(1 Tnrnorvllle.... 10 4 7 Kl
4 U5I Mil Hiuion a Corners. 10 81 7 15 I

4 tf lo vi a Aotlover. ,..,..J 111: 101 7 U
4'Moi 10 111 Barber's Leon . J. ,n 111' I'll .7 001

A 88 10 SO Dorset U 56 0 6i
4 61' 10 48 x Jefferson. 9 41 It u

o oo it riyoiuuiu t.t tt 111 4
0 10 11 sasiiisiiuib fl 10 6 111

7 151 1 16 Cleveland 7 Hll 4 05
- r I r a - , ' ,' A )

Trains stop only on Signal. xTraina do not Stop,
xTelegraph Htatlous. Cleveland Time.

The Way Freight trains stop at Jefferson 111 going
West, at 4.51 P. M., and goiim East at 7:65 A.M. These
trains carry passentrers.

Pasaenger iare at the rat of 1 cents per mile ; to way
Biaiiuns vuumeu iu eveu usu oiuiea

ERIE RAILWAY.
Abstract of Time Table Adopted May 26th, 1872.

1PULLMAN'S bi-8- Drawing-roo- and
8 eenlnir C aches, comlilnlng air 'modern Im

provements, are rnn through on all trains from Buffalo,
Esusue-nsio- snnL'0. ninirsrs ran, v vvriaiiu auu
clnuatl to New York, inrtklnu direct connection with
all llnea of foreign and coastwise steamers, and also
with Hound Bteamera and railway llnea for Boston and
otner new jinj(lsnq cuius. ,

No. 1. No. 11. No. 8.
STATIONS. Day LI;htn'K Clncin

Express. express Express,
Dunkirk 8 15 a ii 1 15 p.m.
Kalamauea 6 01) " 8 00

ciirton. ....... 'TTrTFTi 8 40 pat
Husu. Bridge., 4 40 " 1 40 6 46 "
Niagara Falls. 4 44 ' 146 660
Buffalo. 880"'J
Attica.. 6 1H " 8 48 8 00 "
'ortaire.. 7 17 , 448 9 18 7

Hornellavllle. ' 8 15 " 805 10 80 "
Addison

' 9 18 14 7U0 11 85 "
Rocheater.. 400
Avon A 16 " 4 88

Bth. 8 8'i 886
C.iili.u nioi a
Klmirs v.Arr. 10 10 J 8 08 u 8
Waverly.... c.?. US.: )' 10 47 f'

,
840'"-'-i I 18 P.

' iKiirfui.,hl ' I in
OweirQ.yiowl .tT ii n " ii " i soA.a
HI oxba niton ... " ,11 01 " U0 06 ", S5
Great Bund ;il 811 8 05 "
Buau.uehan'a.... !1 45 " 10 50 " 8 HI "

;I)eposlt.-,.y- .t " 1 W '.' 11 84 ,' .4 07 M

Hancock 1 08 " l08A.al 4 87
I acksw'xen " " "8 45 j 15

Uonesdale TTTi7 "ilis"1 .v..!hw "
Port Jervls " 4 15 " 1 SO " 7 10 "
Middletua-a...,,,!.- ' MfA. 868.' ' 1 SW .,

' Giwbeu ...7 .....1 8 19
Patterson " 8 80 8 50 " ! 9 56

Newark ::: ..... : ...'. .CTTl H 48 ' til III)

Jersey City , 0" I 6 x "w 10 tT
New York.. " 7 '0 Pal 7 00 10 40AJI
Boston ,.J.s A sV.AKt'M),a.t

Irrsnstaisnti of Draw Ins.ltsam mnA
xtleeDlQg oacbea.

Cuaohos rraniivelandMa Alaealns to
vllle. ana Lfrawiug-noo- vftacnes rrom

falia and BuiUlo. ig,

Ha. lx. -- Hlneplng Cbsehea frnn Cincinnati, Buspenslon
Hrtoge, N lagara raiia.nunaio ano iioruciisviiis
New York; also from Haruelisvllle to Albauy,

Mo. Weening OoSehes from Clevelshdl 8ueusl64
, xtfidiw. Niagara Falls and Bttt'alpto Hnsquuhanna

aud llrawl ug ltooui Coaches front usquebanna
and - to New York!

1 Ask tor tickets oy way 01 ane mows.
For Bala, a( alltba VJ'g11 ticket (itnces.

Absott, Gun, Pas . Ageut.

Sa'wtdg, Planing' and Matching,
j

tiB.,"ntiersiKVief1 fakna1. iiri-&M-

:A the micnlnorv formerly nsefj by p. A. mtebcock,
can ha found at the old ttand. at Centre BtreeV K.

j eroaslug,
Atti i KiNDBor ptaninq; Matching
will ba dona With prbiuptness .'and at uir VI ring rstoa.

iintf T f 1 , r:.".T 7 j . h. L. wf.bh.
alsd

j

an j l ITERE"1wni1 W Wi tjimiWa'tion
la Teachers and applicants for adthlsstoa Into tbaAprleallliral (Mlmts. al Jeffnixm, baturday frVptat Jfottaaaf atlisr rsiui: siuoks audi Twichw's IriiiUuiaJhd wtU ha rlvea in due tlna. . p. Jo UN BOM

t
.Y TxiTrir".lT . W. jmara.

SULPHUR A TRIP TO THESPRINGS.

Editor Tehfraph: Thumlay, August Rib,

al bl( paaii u'Jtickr P. M., we tmk the can
at Kannn lia aMi for Tlell, dwiance or 73
milC'i on 1l) ChriifljHk i Ohio railroad. W
loon.n-atbr- luu head of Ui Kahtuyli. at
Hie JuntirHnf OM'iiyilia New Klvrra. Tlnae
wo rlvt-r-a unite here lo lorm Hie Kanawha

Close: to ttils Junction alnnd ilie rulm of Oauly
Hridiie. Borne of the men orAshlalAila Co.

8e vltld recnlKfclloiil. of Hill place tlifjr
ri'mcmbrr ilit-i- fncounU'r wlih the fiertt
dining the war. The railrond continue lis
ine nlonjrlhe bank ofNew ritrer.

At the fi rt eight ol this rlvi r I wa filled
with wild fnlhtiainam and wonder. A the
eoonc of the Indescrihabla dlaplarutrrent and
contusion j of., ilia- - .rocks burnt fcpua me, 1

thought the Furies bad done their t to pro--

uce h wild . a looking, scene a possible.
While the enrs, In tin lr ecrpi-nlitu-

- course, bore
us rnnldly alon, every ;4cbd. of .tin- - river

intiressinx h iUlnessaud contusion. This
s said to be the mttghtBt river in the world.

Mountnias,, wlili Iht-l- r na-k-
, cmggy sldt s. tow- -

crcd liigher and higher, and incnased In

rocky roughness, until fin. illy we cituieiu siht
'iluwk'tr Nis ," npwards of bine liunJnd

feet nboye Hho rlve,r b- - d. Not fur from this Is
Lover's Lriip" a craugy tiioiinlulu tiip,'lroiu

whkh a dislrack-- niaklin lenpid,
'
iu disnp-poliii.i- t!

lovo.
' ' ' ' A

The rivt-r-be- Is'fllled with rocks of every
form and uze souie ol litem will weigh a

rxid llnmsnnd tons ;' they form Hula
tiiounliinis or Ihimselyesi These were once
Hie occupants of hu niouulain sides and (ops,
but losing ihelr.hold, thty canie .tumbling
down (o where tht-- now lie. I nskt-- d myself,

What will become), ol' them next f" Coming
ages must answer. ' Doubtless, Uud has some
use for them in the future.

The curs cross1 the- river Iu sight of "flawk's
Nest" and run down on the opposite side, and
the scenery begins to lose some of its extreme
roughness. But as the intense interest-i- (be
rivi-- scenery ubatecf,"it only gave place to iu
turtht iu the railroad itself. . .

The construction of this railroad is a won
derful achievement of mind over matteri Ilun- -

tinglon, whj projected the road, has made
good his right to a place in the front rauk of

rettt, prncticul engineers." For many inlh a lis
course Is laid through olid rock. In going
Irom Kanawha FhIIb to Talcolt the cars pass
hrough lour tunnels, one of which is a mile

and a quartei long. 1 lit ee tunnels are cut
through solid rock, In the base of the worm
tnlns. ' f

We reached Talcolt about half-pas- t 5 o'clock
in the .

f is a d' tot, atiij a small
seltl't-inrti- Vith tvt--o stores', but nolintcl. We
stayed at a privato bouse until morning, then
started at bulf-pns- l 9 o'clock, in I lie stage lor
he Red Sulphur Springs, a dUnuice of thir
ecu miles across ihc mountains. There wi re

seven e beside tnysell and Mr. fjhul- -

fer. Four nf lliem were from Philadelphia
orto from Sou lb Carolina, one a resideut of
these parts and the othi r one 1 did notsleiirn
where he was from. The South Curoliniitn
was emphnlicully Houtln rn in sentiment and
feeling, and disliked vry much In luar any
thing suid nbout the.war and the emauciia
lion of the sloves. I Judge he has been a rich
slave-holde- r. He said the white people were
now ruled by Sniggers" of course, we- - know
what he means. This turning ol the tnbles
appears lo be Vt-r- disagreeable lo him fl
in iy be this condition of things has something
to do w ith his poor stole of health. If so, 1

think sulphur water will not do much towards
moving the eaute of his suffering.
This stage ride is a very rough passage in

life for a sick person. The roads are not only
hilly, bul seriously rough, and in some places,
enough to jolt the bottom of a man's 'stomach
out. In the present condition of the road,
there are places which tre really dangerous.
Noiulug but great .care, and "wntchftilness; pn
the barl ol the driver, prevents t lie singe irom
upsetting and tumbling down into a fearlul
moitulatn gorge. ' 'The' scenery aloug this
r.mte is pleasant, and the road is closely flank-

ed with a great yntii ly of trees and shrubs.
We reached the Bed Sulphur Springs about

2 o'clock In the afternoon. These springs, of
which IbeVe '( are twor-mot'- 1 mote tbsn'ien : teet
ap irt lire silunlcd In a very deep, small val
ley, surrounded with mountains, ranging from.
six Kf nine hunured fierbfgb; thickly "covered
with pine and otik. This valley, sin liered as
it is in tbls.aninlilteatfoof powering ridges
Hie only real opening til which Ins to met

north is unapproachable by the suu's rnyC
rtntil hliont 9 o'clock in the forenoon, and is
deprived of them again about half-pas- t 8 iu

the aitrinoou. j, Tbis i a serious disndvaniage,
mid makes this locaiion a very poor place for
an inyitlid., Tlje, fog comimMipes to how Jt.
sell iolKe-fctvrly- ii tire eVrrAg, wnd soon
comes very dutise, and litis little vale is literal

m ly packed a till il al) uitljt, atui: the sun
bus time lo scale the mounlnln tops again ina
the morning.

Thelied Siil'iHiur Springs 'are' fri thc south-

western portion of Monroe county, West Vir-

gin!,., noir itSts loft, jbaiilc .ol ludian Cr;ek,
some five miles fiotu its conflux with the New
river. They aro distant 43 miles southwest
from the Graenbrie WMle,, Sulphur Springs,

i

on the Cbwapeake & Ohio railroad j Bu nilh l
, north west Irom Uie Old Sweet, aud 40 from
' the Red Sweet; 82 miles southwest from the
'

Ultis iulptJutr and 47 utiles southwest from the
Suit Sulphur Springs For a good uiauy miles

t arouud, the scenery, (or thrilling iuterest, la

probably not surpusead by any ou the faee of
lite cpntlnent. , - .

t iililSytlfa, H My f)rj.c dbf Re

Sulphur Spriugs first attracted atlenliou lor
im

I their mediclual ounltlicB. Slue then they
have been visited, luoraor less, every sutnmrrt
by people iu search of health. Many marvel

I. ous cures by their use, are reported hut like
"Jl OlUrg ijiedlcliti,'ra,the majority of cft
they fail. Probably (heir location forms
strong barrier to their success lu many cases
or consumption.

About fllteen years ago, a company improv
U, ed these tpriaflSb aad onsoted buildings for the

accommodation of one hundred guests, at
90t pf .$100,000- - Tha, bulngoAggreata
frontage or l.vuo tr wu avefajre aeptn

( of Iwentv-flve- , and an average height nf two
stories, uniformly provided with a comfortabla
plana, aed mostly wilbio one hundred yardl

of of-- the. PrifXh' Th!f VHJW'ngs ,c,o4-t.l-
o fii

hi
dining saloon, 'ee-rer- pa rlor

htodTiTeroTitrlinnflred ileeplDtrapurifflenA
ftj

Jt,si)atf r sail Jsaa. A

aome ten feet below, the level nf the surround-
ing surface, and upwards or thirty fl re feel in
diameter. Two plain, iqnarc marble cislerns
are planed around l be springs, and the floor or
the basla Is pived wlih marble. The desoetit
lo the springs is by ale, reaching around the
entire circle of the basin. Over Hits is a pa
vllllon in the form of a Grecian U mplo, rorty- -

two reetln dlanirt r,aopporled by twelve Ionic
columns, forty two fret high. Upon 'these
column rents the entablature and dome,
tWlng twelve feet above.

1 When the bulldingi were first erected, flie
witole place must have pirw-nle- very One
appearance; but the buildings are now serl--

onsly dil upld tied, and some of them sr fall- -

down. D.irlnir lh war, the soldiers occopled
the place am! Injtirvd it miterlnlly. " ' '

In my next I shall huve somethlnit more to
sny aiiont these springs, and also some others
In this vicinity, which I have visited In my
rambling, bnt which have not yet come into
notoriety. Also, I iniend In give an account
of my visil to the great salt petre c ive one of
the greatest curiosities of this country '

MONTAGUE.

THE BLOOD OF HARRY LEE.

Mrs. Stowe made her reputation from
the groat mine of romantic truth which
snrrotinds so many of the colored ram
The future novcliat will draw upon the
simple annuls ot the once down trodden
but now emancipated people, as the his
torians of the irentateuch haVe' drawn
opon the exodus from bondage of the
Children of Israel. if ;

Year after year Robert Jackson has
been second waiter at the Grand Union,
of Saratoga; but the careless crowds
that frequent that mammoth hosterly
have uot known that through his veius
courses the proudest Viruiiiia blood.

His grandfather ' was General Harry
Iveo, ot revolutionary light-hors- e caval
ry fame, and his mother a slave woman
named Jennv, a maid of Mrs. Ltie. Soon
after thehbth of William Jackson, the
waiter's father, Jenny was sold to Col.
IStewart, of Frederick county, Maiyland,
The boy William showed extraordinary
intelligence, and became a pet of his
master, and on the death of Col. Stew-
art found himself free by a clause in the
will. William .went immediately, to
Washington where he had been many
times with his master. There he met
John. McLean, Post Master Gcueral un-

der Andrew Jackson, a friend of his old
master. .

Judge McLean appointed him a mes-

senger in the Post Office Department at
a salarv of $000 per anum.

While a messenger in the Fostofllce
Department, ' William Jackson tuet a
beautiful, long haired octoroom; the
slave of old Judge John Stewart, of
Baltimore. The slave girl's name was
Kuchel, and she came to attend Mi-i- s

Stewart, one of the fashionable belles, at
President Van. liuren's reception.
William lost his heart with the dusky
maid, and soon went to Baltimore to get
Judge Stewart, who owned her, to con-

sent to their marriage.
"No sir," said the Judge indignantly,

"Haclifl is a slave, and she must marry
a slave. it one marries a iree nigger sno
will bo 'running away herself and si

I don't know when I may want to
sell her to Xew Orleans' traders." , .

'. " Then I can never marry her?"
"Never, until somebody buys her from

me," replied the Judge. ",' "'

liachel was sent to the Fredrick coun-- !

ty farm, aud thither William went in
the night to hold a consultation with,
her; First it was resolved to run away.
But there was no chance of success. The
Fugitive Slave Law was in effect, passes
were required by the slaves on a plantat-
ion- and to ' run away was surely to be
caught, returned, and. then a dreadful
whipping followed.,!, - '.

"Oh w hat can we do?" sobbed Rachel.
"I know," replied William; ,"1 will

buy you myself." , .

"But you have no money."
"I can work and earn it, replied the

determined lover.
"How much will you take for Rachel?"

he asked of JudsoSteWarJtWjie
day.

"Well,' a' 'thousand' doflars Will buy
her," replied the hearted Judge.

Wiyiarn. went, to vvqrk every cent
WBBisdVfctlJbe eveh "iroit.ii on'J foot' info
Frederick county by night to see Kacn-- i
el whore they held sOlomn consultations,
and honed only for the time when ie
ooults buy her and own tier ana make
kef his wife.''.' '.'"1 "."."

Two vears rolled around, and nine
hundred dollars gladd4"ed the sight, of
Mr. Jackson. Christmas came.

'YkahaJl Igivgyou fort Christmas
this your, VUlain,".gsked. fha gpod old
Posttuiiater, GBnelaL"ofili4 trusty mes- -

Bcnger. r- -

1
' ' y Air Spfrpf Hrv. rtor j

"Tint u lint would vou ilk most: .

Theu. William told, thejitiful story
Of his and liachal's Mroublos-i-ho- w be
was afraid ehe would be sold, bow he
loved her dearly, and how he lacked
still a bundred dollars. to ,buy her, .

. irri.A .1.1 PAilunnndtnn f.irioi-u- l triitlf

off his specs, wiped his eyes, then he put
them on again, .neu ne lumpiea in nis
lockets, "Five ten twenty tntrty,"
i'6 counted, and then he handed Wil

liam hundred. dollars, v j .
Too happy to live, lliiam startea tor

udg.suwait'B. r tl) I'
"Here. Master John, said he, with

his eyes oil a glow with joy,!' "here. is
the thyuwAnddUreo
el. fc ......

"Mv God! William you clou t tell me
... . I ,1.. S .. ,1 Wl,.r T

so! exciaimeu mo uuuyo "it,
anid TliAhel vesterday

-- . .for... twelve.. ikuu--
a cjred dollnrs,togot9 Jiopiie,

'"Wherr is slie going?" asked William
nervously. ";, ;' 7" "1"

"She's goneBIreadyerit yesterday.
She'll JbeTn .liiicburr, jrdayj by
the boat."1 tf - .
"Broen-Wirte- d nd crushed lu pnt
William hurried back to Judge McLean,

in Vshington, ,?be ; Jn'dgf', heard bis
tory. Daniel W ebstei i and. Johu CaU

Upun were in tke Judges' room; and they
both took a deep interest. 4 .

raise the money and Bend Will
IfBrn fiim br,", iwdtV606".! Wlh
Btri 'ji fca'sn'' baa

i iv.7. rj' tlK r H t-- , " "'

"He would b seized a dozen times na
ft fugitive," said the Judge, "mid they'd
ell Inm, tool"

I'll send mr private Secret arv." said
Mr. Webster, and mo lie did.

There was no telctrraoh then, nor cars.
but the secretary took the Potomac river
ooai, ana with twelve hundred dollar
contributed by William Jackson's
friends in the Department, overtook
Kachel, showed Mr. Calhoun's letter,
indorsed by several Virginians,' bought
her and brought her back. Calhoun,
Webster and Judge McLean uw them
married the next week.

Moslem Africa.

Arab Domination and its Results.
When the Romans conquered Car-

thage they were assisted by the native
chiefs; and ut first it aiiered as if Af-
rica would become a civilized province
in the fashion of Spain and Gaul. ' Ber-
ber regiments served in the army; Ber-
ber princes were educated in Home, and
soon became distinguished as historians
and philosophers. Bui the deiert was
impregnable and ' continually poured
fresh hords upon the Tell, or cultivated
land. In Algeria the Romans were strong-
ly established, and the ruins of their out
posts are yet to be seen far away inland.
But in Morocco they were sett led only on
the coast. Algeria was wisely and tem-
perately governed under toe republic;
and Cicero describe it as a peaceful
province; but, when the bad days of the
empire came, it wait disregarded to a
cornfield, and was forced to feed, at its
own expense, to the Roman lazzaroni.
The Governors became satraps, . the
great laud owners were accused of con-
spiracy, their estates might escheat to
the crown, and the people were made
agricultural serfs. Moreover, the wild
region between the Tell and the Sahara
contained the game-preserv- of Rome.
The lion was a royal beast, licensed to
feed on the cattle of the shepherd, aud
on the shepherd himself if it preleired
him.

Wfcen the Arabs invaded Africa they
did not merely settle ou the coast. This
people, accustomed to deserts, conquer-
ed the whole country; but they also ad-

ded persuasion to force, recognized the
Berbers as thier kinsmen, declared them
to be Arabs iu their origin, aud allured
them to accept the mission of the proph-
et. The races mingled, aud the nation
of the Moors were formed. At that
time Jews abounded in Barbary; their
brethren across the straits were being
persecuted by the Christian Goths, aud
the African Jews, is said, instigated the
invasiou of Spain.

The Moors treated with indulgence the
Europeans whom they conquered, and
acquired the arts of the Romans aud the
O reeks: Andalusia civilized Alrica; nnd
the city of Morocco became the rival of
Cordova and Seville. Between the lit-

erary meu of the two countries an aim-abl- e

controversy would ofteu arise as
to which might claim iu
learning aud the arts, and it appears to
have been allowed that Mexico was .not
inferior to Spain. . i

The existence of a civilized North
Africa 60011 made its intlueuce felt afoss
thedesirt... -

1 he camel was unknown in Carthage,
and but rarely employed iu the Roman
days; but now these auimals were intro-
duced in thousands; the Sahara voyage
could be made with comparatively fa
cility. Arab travelers ot piety, aud
learning took up their abode in souaau,
and the Moslem mission work commenc
ed; mosques and schools, palaces with
glass windows and painted walls spratiK
up ou the banks of the Niger, and the
glories of Grenada were reflected at
Timbuctoo. ; ' ":

NesTO nations were speedily convert
ed; crusades were waged against the pa-

gan kingdoms, as the Arabs had con-

verted limbuctoo. Thus the work was
continued from century to century, and
thus it is still goiug on. In Cairo and
Constantinople, islam may appear to be
decaying; but in the heart ; ot Africa it
Is youug, victorious, ' aud in the early
days. .!.'.- -

,! 'i'he negroes, under the influence of
this religion and its accompanying code
pf laws, uppeai to be an altered people.
Restrictions are placed on polygamy uud
slavery; the posiuou of the wile is eleva-

ted; drunkenesa is. aboUhked, clusters of
wretched huts have given jdace totall-
ed towns, with municipal governments;
aud immense. regions have been opened
up to.trayel aud trades. A fargo part
ol Soudou, has in fact, ceased to bo Af-

rican, aud ban become Asiatic. The in-

habitants are' black," but their laws,
maimers, religion, are 1 no longer
those of .thfijiegr9vs,.pW ofi.fluijArabs.:
Their minstrels are men wuo go out
chanting verses bf the1 Koran ' through
the nose; their fetiskmeu tare saintly ad
venturers, who travel from chief to chief
and from city .to city, writing

aud, charms. Thousands of pious
negroes make every year their pilgrim-

age to Mecca."' Many perish ou' the
road, and many return from the Holy
City in a very unholy tarn of mind; for
as the Tartars .iT of Mecca.' "The torch
is dark 'as its foot;" and ''us it was writ
ten by the Ovid of 'Arabia:
V J... '...'. t;.' '!.'.. t..i,i,..V- 1iiv1it!.iitnir' mv aliia!

A.ud return .d hriiigln' honu.' with nie a tn-s-

' j load l iraosgresifMis;"--, ' '

: 'But : the ' very wickedness-- ' of Mecca
deepens real enthusiasm into severiiy
and wrath; nad' every year there is a
steady back water of bigotory into

British ludia, and the Soudou; tho
rhliae'diataht' lands '. beitis always 'the
devout; and in Oriental empires; thti'oUt
Wintr tirovliieei always pay moat taicea
tothVcfown."!"

African Sketchbook."

A Boston woman wanted tot ' elope,
but when her husband gaV her 'money
t 1 go she changed her tmnd-"--Jt took nl(
the romance away. ' -

........ :t ! t'li
"Let go that', jib let go that jib,

quick!" shouted the captain of a
east sloop to a raw haul in a squall. , "I
ain't touching yer d jift,".repl.ed Jona,
"i f 1".- hia ttura
loan, mu .

t
I

A Smart Western Thier.

Everybody round Detroit," "fly the
I'ree I'm, ban heard or seen the noto-
rious "Mollie 3fatchc.e," a young fellow
of thirty or thereabouts, Who had lifted
more "leathers," than any pickpocket 6f
hi age in the country. A day or two
since "MaiciiM" 'turned up ml.1rii,
and his pall in Windsor announced that
he ha gone to Savannah, Ga., to fee his
dying1 mother. It oeem that the thief
wanted to go to Chicago, and fearing
arrest ou this side, lie disguised himself
as, a clergyman,' having 011 the standing
Collar, white choker, and double breast-
ed black coat, a regular man 6f the
cloth. A wig and a pair of spectacles
so changed bis appearance that he was !

sale, niid lorenect lie earned along a
Bible. The fellow asscrti that thus dis-gn'- B

:d he talked with the officials of the
ferry bout and with a policeman 011 this
gide, and his questions were promptly
answered and his disguise unsuspected.
He was in Chicago three days, going
about in the role of a minister, aud it
is believed that he "lifted enough grueu-bank- s

to make the excursion proti table.
He started for home Tuesday evening,
while waiting in the depot for the tram
to leave, he noticed a portly good-tempere- d

man evidently with a full wallet,
wiping his mouth as if it had just had a
drink of something cheering. "Match-
es" at ouce took the man aside and read
him a lecture on the siu of swallow ing
uiint-julp- s and sweetened brandy. The
man, who is reported to be a Bos-touia- n,

interested in the sugar-stav- bus-iiies- s,

pleaded to have a weakness which
should have been suppressed long ago,
but for family trouble, and the two suon
became we'.! acquainted.

When the train started both occupied
the same seat, and their conversation
for the next three hours was on such
topics as to make a man feel nearer to
that good place beyond the clouds.
"Matches" finally 'introduced the sub-

ject of cholera morbus, in order to get
back to the practical world, and he show-
ed the stranger a bottle of stuff which
he said had been put up for him in Buf-

falo. The Bostou man tasted, and the
taste was so good that he wished he bad
the "morbus" a little in order to cure it.
He was pressed to "take hold," as the
liquor was a preventive rather than a
cure, aud up went the bottle again aud
agaiu. About midnight the Boston man

,was a picture of happiness. He slept
w ithout a break until he reached De-

troit, and was then so stupid that if it
hadn't been for the "preacher" he might
have walked out of the wrong end of
the depot. His intention was to go
East with the other passengers, and
why he didn't is more than he can tell.
He woke up at 3 o'clock in the afternoon
t j find I i usclf in bed at a small hotel
on Woodbridge street west. It is need-
less to say that he had been robbed of
his cold watch and wallet the latter con
taining several hundred dollars.

What Protection Has Done.

While Democratic papers are divided
in opinion ou the free trade question it is
refreshing to know that Americans now
no bmger buy Americau pocket-knive- s

for the sake of encouratreinir Americau
industry. !' American tiles aud- other
tools made in this country are1 no lon
ger discarded because they; arc' "Ameri
can, the best oranas Deing equal to too
best Euglish make. In this connection
it is pleasant to note that all the elements
pertaining to unsettled state of foreign
iron, coal and wages markets, are decid-
edly in favor of American manufactur-
ers, and at the present time English bar-iro- n

cannot be imported except at heavy
loss. The London 7'imes, of a recent a
date, says the wonderful developement
of iron and hardware industries of the
Unitod States cause serious apprehen-
sion in the hardware district of Eng-
land, of which Birmingham is the centre;
and this appreheusiou is cofinned by the
marked diminution of orders for certaiu
classes of hardware, to the manufactur-
ers of which have hitherto found in the
American market their best customers.
It may also be added t hat American
productions in this respect are already
supplanting English goods in Canada,
and - to-- some cxteut in Australia. ' A
"well informed correspondent" in the
Birmingham Pott, writing Irom - New
York, says that the day.or.tlje , Sjihof
Enirlish hardware iu the Luited States
has almost departed. ' In" some few spec-

ial articles, such as Rodger's cutlery,
British manufacturers may be able to
undersell, but the tiuperiority of Yankee
skill aud iugeuuity will force- - a market
iu England itself for many articles of
Americau hardware; that Yankee 'cut-
lery will appear on English dinner ta-

bles, and Yankee saws, augurs and chis-

els be perfcrred by the carpenters of
Birmingham and fchefheld. And thus
American manufacturers have turned
to pivli'able account tho opportunity af-

forded by the "present course of e vents
iu the iiaigUbh labor market. .,

Boston Globe.
The Battle of the Bull-fro- gs.

' Mauy of the citizeus of Vermont will
remember to have seen on one-doll- ar

bills of tho Windham County State
Bank a vignette- - representing1 bullfrogs
lighting. ..The facts are as follows:

Mauy years ago,' wlien the town of
Windham was newly m&tlod, there came
a very dry season. There were two largo
pbnds in Windham,'8epurated by an in
tervening BVrip OI lUIlU OI coiisiuei.uui
extent. ,;i Kacb of these ponds were in-

habited, by 'a large community of the
feptiles above named. The smaller poud
dried up hud its inhabitants startea in
body. ; lor ,

I tke lower and larger pond.
They, were met iu the intervening space
by the community from tho larger tidnd

, aud a fierce And long continued 'battle
ensued between the rival communities.
Sqchwas the hideous bellowing of the

I frogs during their tierce encounter, that
lit, alarmed The inhabitants: --who at first...... . . ,.
; Buppohca ic.oe tae whoop of tno bob
tile savages. But curiosity getting the
better. their . fcarv. they Muuooshr
proceed t9

6aa sounds lsfcuaJ and there beheld tn- -t-- - trmiSB

t

of. bullfrogs,, covering' many '
acres ' of ',

ground, engaged In a fierce aud deadly
battio, This battle continued mor thtn '
tweuty-fou- r hours, and, whan, it, was t

override .ground, wag literally cpvcrtd I v

with the slain, and it became necessary,
C I

to avoid the tiusioiiB effluvia, to gather "

and bury them. Jt In no Wonder, that i

the officers m( the old JWiudhany Co.
Bank' thonhj .' 1 '.have deemed such an occa-
sion of

Montpelier Freeman.

Mission
'. When a woman puts three, mackerel 'to soak In a dish-pa- whose sides Bra

s f reight inches high, and leaves tk pan on
a stairway, she has accoinpirsftod, Jer
tniiJion and should go hence. That was
what a Division street woman did Fri- -
day night. Filled the pan t the pump
find then left it standing on the teu 6f
the porch, while she went Into the next
bonse to Bee bow many buttons Would
be required to go down tho front of a
redingoto. And a mighty important af
fair that was, to lie sure. And there
was her ' husband tearing tbrongh tfie
house in search of a handkerchief, and
not finding it, of course. And then lie
rushed out into the yard, wondering
where on 'earth that woman coukl be,
aud then started down the step with-
out seeing tho pan, or dreaming that
any one eould be So idiotic as to leave
it there.- - Of course he Stepped on it; r
at least that is the imposition, as tke
neighbors, who were brought out by the
crash that followed, aaw a horrified man
and a dish-pa- n, and three very deiuoial-ize- d

mackerel, shooting across the gar-
den, aud smashing dowu the shrubbery,
and a nice sight was that unhappy map,
when they gut. him on his feet. There
w asu't a dry thread ou him, and bis hair
was full of bits of mackerel, aud one of
his shoulders was out of joint, .and bis
coat was split the whole length of the
back, aud he appeared to be out of ."his
head. He was carried into the bouse
by some of the men aud laid on a' bed,
while other went after a doctor, and six-
teen women assembled in the front room.
and talked in whispers about the inSCrti-tabl- e

wavs of Providence,' and 'what'a
warning this was to people who never
looked where they were going.

Keep it up.
The dead head system is gradually

receiving its death blows. Keep it 'al
ways' in mind that the people must . pay
because editors must . pay for every-
thing and the newspapers will find
their accouiit in it. ' " " '

"Whenever a geutlcraan wants, .any
thing published, whether it interests the
public or only an individual, he is wil-

ling and will propose) to pay. Some
body must pay for it, and hereafter tt
will not be the printer. The fact 'tblt
the proposed publication would iuterest
the public has nothing to do with' tke
matter ui issue. Tbey are published to
make mouey for their owners,: and if,
anybody would use them they must 'pay
the cost. - Never did we go to a nler-chant

aud use his goods for any publio
purpose without paying, and if we and
hundreds of others the publio employ
a lawyer about a street or other high-
way we pay the lawyer,., The dodge is
very tiresome, it is very old, .and we
hope to hear of it no-- more forever .it
you waut some scheme ,. ventilated,
whether it interests yourself alone or
thousands, and your thousands must pot
expect ns to pay the cost." r i' : l i

Memphis Appeal.
news.

A Danbury man wants to know if
hay fevers proceeds from hew mown
hav.

Of any ten married men who may sit
on the edge of a newly made bea.to
think,' it is safe to affirm that nine w-i-ll

-- " ' " :" " '' ''Jet up with sore heads.

A prodUry of an elocutionists has been
discovered in Danbury. , He read thir-
teen chapters of Webster's last volume
to his father the other evening,. and the
old gentleman became so absorbed ia
the recital that he fell out of a chair aud
hurt bis spine. ' '".

One f the most striking features of a
mother care aud affection is putting
black ptitchcs ou light-colore- d pants.
Of course, vou kuow better. , but when
yon see a boy rigged with two such patch-
es vou vau't help but feci that, be can
see" w hat transpires bchiutl him, without
turning urotiiid. , ,;,- ..' ,

We saw a man who was crossing
White street, yesterday, pick up a lump
of coal and put it in bis pocket. "There"
said we to ourself, "is a truly economi-
cal man, , He realizes that a . penny
saved is a penny earned, and be .wul
profit by iu" Then ho stepped into a
saloon to get a drink, and we moved on.

'A middle-age- d lady met a hridish-lookin- g

looking lady iu the postoffice yes-

terday, and the following conversation
followed: "Mary is It true that your
mother is dead?" asked the former: "It
is," said Marv, "And were you married
before she died?" "No," said Mary, )

'not until three daya after." ' The middle-

-aged woman stared at the bride- - for t

a moment, and then slowly and bcwil-dering- ly

said: "Doyon.mean tOijay ' t',
that your poor mother, .died withoutr-witbo- ut

r
'

.
seeing wha you were married

in?
v A North Main street gehtloraaft saw" a
hisboy In front of the house ' throwinaf
ball in the air, (ast evening. ' He hadn't

a played ball himself for thirty years; attd 14
1
i

knew nothing of the kind of Dase ball
clubs 'have been introduced " in tha
past few years, but he felt the' old spirit 1

.' .
rimntr in him at the memory former
triumphs, and he'told'hiB son 'to let
her slide, " She slid. "Hb caught it fnil
and fair, and theu dropped it, with, hia
eyes ujl of tears, and hia baud pressed
under bis arrna. The youth .Bubaequeat-l- y

told another boy that ht eould plain-
ly

ii
healr tho "oldihnV bone Brian."

ll, Mjf.. - . . ..
1 ..- )f ;. r..

J Twins, likoi ouuortxrrwi, wwi eon
B'mVtyr xtb!i,uin ii

tfcj act :
v"-a-


